Isolation of exfoliative toxin from Staphylococcus intermedius and its local toxicity in dogs.
A rounding effect was demonstrated in cultured cells inoculated with the culture filtrates (CFs) of 60 strains of Staphylococcus intermedius derived from dogs affected with pyoderma. Exfoliative toxin (ET)-like toxin (ETLT) was isolated from the CF of S. intermedius strain D-52, which exhibited strong rounding activity and then was purified by gel filtration on a Sephadex G-75 column, and by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The ETLT caused exfoliation in 1-day-old chickens, suckling Syrian hamsters, and dogs, but not in suckling mice. The ETLT was serologically different from exfoliative toxin A (ETA), exfoliative toxin B (ETB), exfoliative toxin C (ETC), S. hyicus exfoliative toxin A (SHETA), and SHETB, as shown by Western blot analysis. The molecular weight of the ETLT was estimated at 30 kDa by SDS-PAGE. In the present study, we propose the ETLT was a novel type of ET, S. intermedius exfoliative toxin (SIET).